
SRI VENKATESWARA COLLEGE OF NURSING 

R.V.S. Nagar, Chittoor – 517 127.A.P. 

 08572- 45126, 46342,45522 

Application for Admission into 1st P.B.B.Sc., (N) 2Yrs Degree Course  
 

1. Name of the Candidate (in CAPITAL Letter):  

2. Name of Parent / Guardian   : 

3. Address for Communication   : 

 

 

4. Phone No. with Code    : 

5. Do you belong to rural area   :   Yes  No 

6. Marital Status     :          Married {      }/ Un Married    {      }  

7. Date of Birth & Age    : 

8. Nationality    : 

9. Mother Tongue    : 

10. Community     :  OC BC MBC SC ST 

11. Extra-curricular Activities   : 

 

Educational Information 
  

12. GNM Certificates including registration  : 
 

13. Intermediate / +2  (Migration Certificate  
 should be enclosed for Other State Board)  :  

 

14. Registration in SSC or equivalent   : 
 

15. Whether the candidate appeared for   : 
                counseling at NTRHU, Vijayawada 

16. Hall Ticket No. Hall Ticket should   : 
  be enclosed in Original   

  (Contd..2) 

 

 

Latest 
Passport 

Size Photo 



~2~ 

Year wise Particulars of Study from SSC onwards 
 Year of Study Course Result % of Marks Name of the College & Place 

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

                                    

 

Joint Declaration by Candidate and Parent / Guardian 
 

 

I, ……………..…………………………….…………………. hereby affirm that the particulars 

given in the application are true and correct.  If it is proved at any stage that there is 

any suppression, distortion or incorrect and false statement of particulars, I agree to 

be prosecuted. Legally, even leading to my dismissal from the institution/ hostel 

and would also be liable to make good any loss that may be caused due to convert 

or overt action and I also agree that I would lose all rights and claims consequently 

what so ever.  I further state that I shall not participate in any strike, demonstration 

or political activity. 

 

 

 

Place :   Date :    Signature of the Candidate 
 

 



I,………………………………………………….. . Parent/ Guardian, do hereby declare that all the 

information given herein are true and correct. I stand guarantee for the good conduct of my ward 

during the course of her study and stay in the hostel.  I authorize the institution to initiate 

disciplinary action against my ward for violation of any of the rules and regulations.  I also promise 

to compensate damage that may have been caused by my ward due to her conduct and misdeeds. 

 

   

Place :   Date :     Signature of the Parent 
 

Enclosures :   

 

1. GNM Certificate (Diploma) {         }  7. Study & Conduct Certificate {         } 

2. GNM Marks List {         }  8. Migration Certificate  

(For other State/ University Students 

only) 

{         } 

3. Registration Certificates {         }  9. Caste Certificate (Latest) {         } 

4. Inter/ PUC/ +2 TC {         } 
 

10. Income Certificate (Latest) {         } 

5. Inter/ PUC/ +2 Marks List  {         }  11. Passport Size Photos (Latest) {         } 

6. SSC/ Metric Marks List {         } 
 

12. Nativity Certificate (Latest) {         } 

 

 

 

 

 

Admission Approved / Not Approved      Signature of the Head of the Institution. 

 


